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"work a likes’. That ;s a ~rOblem for the MS-()OS "work a I,ke" people
to worry about. If [hey wan[ to do all the work. and oer~dy their
products for use w[lh w~ndows, fine. we are no~ goin~ to Oo it for
other MS-OOS program ~evelope~S spend time testing on MS-gO5 "work a
hkes+~ Testing is a ve~ expensive and time consu~no entetpr]~’e. It
a~ditional sales ~ou migh= get won’t even pay for t~e testing.
that ~[s is nol as "warm and fuzzy" =s some ~eople would take it to
be. staying in bus~ness is I~ke t~al. If you a~e an MS-DOS "work a
lake" and you ate twang ~o catch ug ~th a dominant market leader,
you have Io work yew yew hard an0 you are not being ve~ sm=~ ~ you
expect that market leader, who is your main competitor, to do a bunch
of work to ~el~ ~ou out. Yo~ have to ~o that work yourself.
I know of 7 MS-DOS *work a l~keS*. On all of these b~ one. windows
wel not even sta~. On the One tha~ it dOe~ manage to sta~ on,
de,end=no on which mode of w=ndow$ you ran, k has some othe~ more
subtle problems. I am purposely vague here because I am in I difficult
position, if I name names, I or my company wilJ probably get dragged
into coup, so ~ will not name names o~ be more specific, sor~. "B~
..... I You sai~ you d~n’t test o~ MS-DO~ "wo~ = likes’, how do

you

-.

know thi~7 Durieg the window~ 3.10 betas we g~t a few bug

a~out

windows not working ¢OrrectJy On some MS-DOS *work a likes’. So ~t
seems that a ve~ Small Oercentaoe of the market may have some
~robtems
=f ~Wing to ~n windows 3,10 on in MS-DOS *wo~ i I~ke’. In orde~ to
be fai~ and ug front w=tb our winOow~ u=e~= ~ might be ~ good idea to
disclose to them in ~ timely f~sh=on, before they might en¢ounte~ ~ome
possibly data =o~ru~tino problem, ~at they were ~nning ~e ~ndows
product on a non-Microso~ MS-DOS On ~ich M~OSO~ had not done
testing. Th~s is what ~e "~RO" ~ode is fo~. It ~e~e~s ~e~e~ the
DOS ~ is ~nn;ng on is Microsoft MS-dOS. If the DOS is not Microso~
MS-0OS. ~ disclosure message will be displaye~ to the user that
windows, I ~nclude all windows com~onen~ i~ this, iS being ~n on a
DOS that it has not been te~ted on,
"B~ waitHIl" That is not the form of ~e message ~at wit in ~e
windows 3.10 betasf That is o,tact. The message ~at was in the
was cra~ed carefully to p~oduce a desired effect: A ~epo~ back to
Micro=o~ that the me$sa0e h=~ been displayed. ~is ~e was added
late ~ ~e beta ~¢le, we were e~em~ly ~ncemed about h having
some subtle bug in ~ andlor h "mi;fidng’. For ~i~ ~eason we had a
ve~ =~ono desire m hear I~ eve~ ling[i oc¢~ence of ~=
me,sage ~ ~ blt~ wooram SO wl could follow up I~ confi~ ~at ~
fa~ i ~n-M;~OSOh-MS-DO~ was being used led ~e c~e was wor~ng
on~

~ee~ ~y ~e ~ "e~or" was used. ~ ~sed ~ ~e ~temen~ In

w~dest
l~o~. ~ is =till generating "bug repot" a ~ar Ind ~
8~er ~ was disabledHII ~k It the message: *~ease on~ ~
~OWl 3.1 ~ lu~N~." ~ you i~11 ~;nk ~ il ~lt =l message
w=l going to be ~ ~e fi~l ~r~ ~ we Md ~h h enabled? Of
c~e not. tf y~ csn change o~e p=R of ~e :ll--Ot, Can’t ~
=]1 of ~ I think so. don’t you?
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Mr. Schuln~an" seems to be trying t0 make a I~ig aleal out o| several
Iactot$ wh,ch ~ren’t v~ m~erest~nO. I ~resume thai ~s is mostly
because he doesn’~ understand ~he ~easons. "The effect of the AA~D
is to create ~ new and highly ~nif~c~g~ test of IMS-)DOS
com~a~ib~li~." T~is code ~s ~ut~osely asking [h~s ex~cl question:
th~S Microso~’s MS-DOS ~hat M~croso~ h~s ~ested windows oaT" The
strange th=ngs ~he o~e has to look =t to answer this ~uesfion ~s ~o
some exten~ = commentary on the ~ality of ~ome of ~e =work = likes’.
Mr. Sch~tman goe~ on =t length about ~ow thi~ code i= "obfuscated
enc~pted" and that this is somehow =n indic=t~n of malicious intent.
He then at ~e end explains completely the exa~ re=s~ for it~t "~
indlcat[on that the AARO edda’s o~fuscation is =uccesMul is the
that Novell’s mos~ recent version ot 0R DOS fails the test..." That
the reason for t~e O~tuScation, the complete reason. ~i= code is
likely to be targeted by the "wo~ a likes’, which ~efeat= the code’=
~u~pose to disciose to the user that windows i$ be;no run on l DOS
Microso~ has not tested it on. I =m not ignorant enoug~ to think
task is impossible, the intent was s~mpty tO make ~ ~iff~=u~. Since
~ should su~Drise nobody that ~e ot ~e obfuscations is to ~
disable = de~ugger. "Anyone with a =o~y of ~n~ows 3.1 can hex dump -,
WIN.COM ~,..I and see the er~o~ messa0e [...I and the ~RO and RS~
signatures." Welcome to t~e wonde~ul wodd of "fix par=no(=’. This
code was added to the betas ve~ late, t~e last lar=e beta ~ fa~.
decision iS then made to not ~O this. I will not waste time going into
~he dole(Is about why t~= decision w~s made. It should be obvious at
this potnt what the =easons were. Now we find ourselves b~een
rock and ~e hard gl=ce. We ~on’l want ~s disclosure mess=go in
product, but we want to ma~e the minimal possible c~nge ~o ~at
change does not destabilize ~e Ot~u~ and require us to do angler
large bet= to make sure ~hzt ~e 0~s~ble ~idn’t break something
(prObably due t0 some weird side effe~. Leave all the code and the
message in. even run the code. just ~on’t disDtay the message. By the
way, Mr. Schutman’$ analysts of WIN.COM b~n0s u0 ~n ~tereszing
He goes on =bout how code was added to took at = b~e to see whaler

not to display ~e disclosure mess=go. ~is code was added =~er the
bet= went o~, b~ before the decision to re~ve ~e d~sclosu~e ~=
made. Unlike S~UP an~ MSD which =re not tre~uently ~n
WlN.COM
is mn eve~ time ~e user ~ns ~ow$. A user who has decided
windows
wo~s OK on ~e MS-DOS "wo~ = like" he is using might tend ~ 0at a
~inle bit annoyed =t being to press a key to ~ismiss ~e
message and ¢onbnue eve~ ~me ~ndows ~ st=ned. ~ ~is reason
was decked to add = c~m=~d I~e sw~ m ~N.COM ~i~ ~uld
disable
~N.COM, b= ~t ~e to ~e ~e ~mm=nd line s~@ wtl und~
~i~o~l IlzemMy and wls not llllmbled ~tO ~e final ~u=. I
agree ~is sou~s s ~e ~d. b~ ~at ~ ~ r~le~on of ~e ~y
~ ~d. ~ me=nt ~t ~en we dec~ to ~t p~nt ~e
dis~su~ ~.aOe at all, all we had to do ~s change ~e ~al
value amm~ed ~to ~N.~F so ~at ~e defa~ value ~s "don’t
¯ sp~y ~ dis~=~ mssage and ontinue’. ~s meant ~t ~
so.ca ~e 01~ for ~N.COM was = ~e b~e change ~ ~ a~
minimal a change as you ~n get. 6y ~e way, don’t ask me ~y
~ message a(e ~mglete~ removed from HIMEM.SYS and MSD.~E
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don’| remerhber allhou~h l susoect that t~e ~e~tson was we deo~ed
dec~ded that removing ~h~s tOO would ~nCUt m~nimal adOi~ional
dest;b;hza~on risk.

"a

I also note in ~ass~ng: "l~s g~esence =n five o~herwise-unte~ated
~togr~ms also suggests a fairly conceded effoR, as it ~ un[ikel~
that f~ve so different ~rograms are mainta=ned by the same gezson. ~n
fact, the programs probably fall under the domain of several different
Dtoduct managers or d~visions." I agree ~ha~ = conceded effoR
involved, the rest =s meaningless and I am at i comglete loss as to
what ~o~nt Mr. Schulman was t~ing ~0 make here. The AARD code was all
wtinen by one person for one Dr0duct, ~nd0ws 3.10. He is correct
~bou~ the I~ct t~at these five d=Herent programs were the
~e~pons~bdity of d=fle~ent geople, but what does t~at me~n? "Here ~s
m0dufe whh I ~outme name~ xxxxx in at. call ~e ~outine and look at
this to see whether the ~sclosu~e message shoutd be diso~ayed."
*...g=ven the eHo~ ~e0u~re~ tO wrt[e ~his ~cky code.* About

~an

week. =B by one ~e~son, = large ~a~ 0f this time a~ually being
lestmg as o~gosed to w~iting. How much eHoR ~= ~equlred
much on what the knowledge base i$ of ~e Person doing the work. By

was
well.

the

the

way ~hose s~natutes. "AARO" and "RSAA" were debugging a~ds ~hat would
have been removed ~f the U~Scl0sute had not been disable~. Since it
disabled, and ~he whole thing became uninteresting, the signatures
le~ in. They ~tobab~y should ha~s been removed from the beta too. oh
As ~ said above, wha~ is going on with this code is grobably ~st not
M~ch==vellian enoug~ for rainy geo~le tO believe it. ~1 we were
interes[ed ~n ~oi~g was dis¢losmg to users in = timely fashion that
they were running the windows 3.10 product on something on which
Mictoso~ had nOt done any testJng, rt Seems ~at even ~is is
some~i~g that you can’t do becluse someb~y else who ~s t~ing to
leverage t 0 Veals of your hard work by coping it feels they have l
right to expect you to waste = lot of your money doing =~t the testing
for them for free log. As we obse~e. =ome~Jng as innocent ~nd well
meaning is thus does ~0th~ng but generate I lot of c~piainu about
f~ct thal you =~e being *unfair" to your comget~or=. ADparen~y a
of peoDle leel this is more tmponant than us being fair to out users.
This ~s ;n oginion ~ refuse to agree w=th bICaUsl it fails to serve
mos~ i~po~an= people, the users of our
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